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3DCGで作成された繊維別布画像の視感比較評価−予備実験結果
Visual Comparative Evaluation of Images of Cloths of Different Fibers




  The purpose of this study was to conﬁrm the validity of experimental results of a visual comparative 
evaluation of images of cloths created using 3DCG software versus actual cloths. The study also serves to 
report preliminary experimental results. Experimental results suggested the following:
　1. This experiment was carried out on a different date and with different subjects from the preliminary 
experiment. Signiﬁcant differences between the two experiments in terms of mean values and variance 
values were not observed, conﬁrming the validity of the experimental procedure.
　2. Evaluation results of control images revealed necessary modiﬁcations for the two images (i.e. plane 
image and photographic image). Speciﬁcally, the plane image had glare in the form of a white point that 
needed to be removed, and the photographic image needed to have the brightness of its black background 
lowered.




















































　上記 10種類の試料布の画像作成には，3DCGソフトウエアのShade 3D ver.14（購入時：イーフ
ロンィア）を用いた。使用機器のディスプレイはLCD-AD195VB-HS3（I.O DATA）であり，パ




























































































71%，30degで約 74%，45degで約 76%，60degで約 77%の値を示し，直線的に評価値が変化した。
これは，10種類の試料布と 4種類の評価項目に共通する結果であった。ただし，0degと 60degの
差が大きい結果と差が小さい結果があった。前者は，評価項目「明るさ」の結果であり，S8で
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